The Heavenly Summerland

Words by Alice Jean Cleator
Music by J. Lincoln Hall

1. Beyond the winter’s storm and blight, Beyond the summer’s shining strand,
   There waits a land of joy and light—O bright and fade-less summ-er-land!

2. No lingering shadow of the night, Shall dim the glory of that shore;
   There all is joy and song and light, And rest and peace for-ev-er-more!

3. No parting word, no tears nor pain, Shall pass those por-tals fair and bright,
   There part-ed friends shall meet a-gain, With-in that Land of love and light!

Chorus

O sum-mer-land, O sum-mer-land that gleams a-far, Be-yond the light
   Be-yond the light of sun or star, of sun or star, O sum-mer-
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O summer-land, O summer-land, We long for thee.
O summer-land, We long for thee, we long for thee.
Dear summer-land, dear summer-land.